APPENDIX C - 2008 U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
LETTER OF CONCURRENCE

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
SacramentoFish and Wildlife Office
2800 CottageWay, Room W-2605
Sacramento,California 95825
In reply refer to:
81420-2008-1-0044-2

Mr. FrancisC. Piccola
Chief, PlanningDivision
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
1325 J Street
Sacramento,California 95814-2922
Subject

PlannedDeviation from the WaterControl Plan, IsabellaDam and Lake,
Kern County,California

Dear Mr. Piccola:
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(Service)hasreviewedyour draft EnvironmentalAssessment
(EA) for the PlannedDeviation from the WaterControl Plan, IsabellaDam and Lake, Kern
County,California (project). The draft EA addresses
the extensionof the emergencydeviation
from March 20, 2007 to September30,2013, and possiblyfor additionalyearsthereafter,if
necessary,until a permanentsolution is implementedfor the dam. The Servicehasreviewedthe:
1) November2007, draft EA for the project; 2) the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers(Corps)
August 24, 2007, letter to the Servicerequestingconcurrencewith a may affect not likely to
adverselyaffect detenninationfor the proposeddeviationin dam operationsat Lake Isabella,
Kern County, California; 3) the Service'sDecember4,2007, letter to the Corpsrequesting
additional information on the effectsof the project on federally-listedspecies(ServiceReference
No. 81420-2008-1-0044);
and 4) other information availableto the Service. Our responseis
preparedpursuantto the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as amended.
The purposeof the emergencydeviationwas to lower the lake level to a safeand acceptable
elevation/capacitybasedupon recentresultsof the Corpsseismicinvestigations. The Corpshas
concludedthat the IsabellaLake Dam could fail during a low intensity earthquakeor maximum
credibleearthquakeevent,thusreleasinguncontrollableamountsof water and flooding of
communitiesdownstreamof the lake. Until the probability of dam failure is verified and
ascertainedduring the on-goinginvestigation,the deviationhasbeeninitiated as an interim risk
reductionmeasureratherthan a permanentsolution to satisfydam safetyrequirements.The
project includesrestricting lake levels at or below 2585.5feet.
During earlier discussions,the Corpsrequestedthat the project be considereda separateproject
from the ConservationPlan for the Long-termOperationof IsabellaDam and Reservoirproject.
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However,sincethat request,the Servicehasreviewedyour November2007,draft EA for the
project, which was receivedin our office on December6, 2007. After review of your project
descriptionand additionalinfornlation in our files, we havedeternlinedthat the effectsof your
proposedaction (emergencydeviation)havebeenfully addressedin our previousbiological
opinion on the ConservationPlan for the Long-ternl Operationof IsabellaDam and Reservoir
project.
Thus,the 2000,biological opinion and2005,amendment(ServiceReferenceNo. l-1-99-F-0216
and 1-1-05-F-0067,respectively)for the ConservationPlan for the Long-Tenn Operationof
IsabellaDam and Reservoirare in full force and effect. The actionsproposedand addressedin
our previousbiological opinionswereanticipatedto mimic historical operationswithout
restrictions. This gives the operatorsflexibility to managewater levels within broaddeviations
basedon water year type, runoff, demand,etc. The Corpshasdeterminedthat the only
anticipateddifferencecomparedto currentoperationsis that releasescould be higher than
nonnal (i.e. 3,000cfs verses1,500cfs) andcommenceearlier in the seasonso that the Corps can
control runoff that is higher than nonnal without encroachinginto the restrictedpool. The
Servicerecommendsthat the Corpscontinueto monitor populationsof southwesternwillow
flycatchers,leastBell's vireos,andothersensitivespeciesaroundthe reservoirto documentany
changesto the populationsthat may occur. We believethis proposeddeviation (increased
releases)would not impact habitatfor the willow flycatcherin a way not previously considered
in our biological opinions. Therefore,thereis no needto re-consultunderthe Endangered
SpeciesAct, asamended,on the project for the federally-endangered
southwesternwillow
flycatcher (Empidonaxtrai//ii extimus)andits designatedcritical habitat andthe federallyendangeredleastBell's vireo (Vireo be/Iii pusil/us).
Additionally, in Section4.3.2 of the EA, referenceis madeto federally-listedspecies
occurrenceswithin the project areafrom a documentdated,May 16, 1996. To ensurethe quality
of the biological information usedin your analysisit is the policy of the Servicethat specieslists
be updatedevery 90 days. A currentspecieslist canbe createdfrom our website:
www.fws.gov/sacramento.
Thank you for a chanceto commenton the project. If you haveany questionsor concerns,
pleasecontactStephanieRickabaugh,at (916) 414-6600.
Sincerely,

--fkA. ~
PeterA. Cross
DeputyAssistantField Supervisor

cc:
Mario Parker,~o!ps, ~cramento California

